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Thta invention relates to the preparation of
Beta-phenyl ethylaalne bydrochloride fro_ benzylcyanide. In the
aetbocl invented, Be'ta-phenyl ethyla.m1ne hydrochloride 1s
prel)ared tro. benzyl cyanide by electrolytic reduction usin~
depc1s1ted palladium black graphite cathodes (both stationay
and rotating). Hitherto, the following methods have been
proposed for the preparation of Beta-phenyl ethylamineJ
(1) Reduction ot behzyl cYanide using palladium adsorbed over
carbon under hi«h pressure; (2) Reduction of cyanide u81n~
.041,\" and e'tbanol, Raney Nickel and lithium alulIlniwa hydride.
The -.thod proposed by ~s at present 1s a siaple electrocheaical
rout.,.
This invention consis~. of ~o stagea. The t1.rst
sta,. involoyea tbe d,posltion ()f palladium black over
graphite cathode usln~ a bath contaln1n~ palladium
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chloride and ammon:1.umchloride in aqueous hydrochloric
acid medium. The current density employed fer the
deposition is very low and is crl'tical. Aqueoufi '''' .'0-
cbloric acid contained 1n the porous pot is used as
the anolyte, the anode being a graphite plate.
~ the second stage. Bata·-phenyl ethylamlne hydro-
chloride is prepared from benzyl cyanide by electro-
chemical reduction 1n ethano11c hydrochloric acid medium
using depos1 ted palladium black graphite c:athode either
under stationary or under rotating cond,tions. A graphite
pltl't:eis used as the anode and i8 kept inside a ceramic
porous pot, contlaning aqueous hydrochloric acid which
1s the anolyte. The reduction 1s carried out,in the
teaperature range of 15 to 2SoC. In cases where cathode
1s kept stationary. the catho~yte 1s vigorously stirred
us1n~ a gla8s st1rrer. A current density of 2 1;0 8 A/sq. dm.
can be employed for the reduction for both stationary and
rotat1n~ cathodes. Twice the 'theoretical time has been
found to be necessary to obta.in a good yield ~ After 'the
electrolysis is over, the catholyte 1s distilled under
vacuua. When most of the alcohol .isremoved. a dark
brown coloured liquid (iden'ti,fiedas phenyl acetaldehyde)
separates out. Atter the removal of the dark brown
coloured liquid, the distillation 1s continued whF!n a
dal:"dbrown coloured mass 1s otJtalned. This
k'" J HI 1s crystallised to get a pure and crystalline
Bet.a-phenyl ethylam1n.e hy:d:roc:hloride.
14'90C>
'fhe following are the typical examples to illustrate the
invent1.c.nl-
part :(
pepo.l t.iu 01' Pall,,4iy' BlaRk oyer K'Rhi't' P"te (Stationaa)
Cathod. I Graphite plat.
Anod. . I Graphit. plat. placed inside adiaphragm
I A dilute 80lut19D of palladiu.
chloride (1 «pI) 1n aqu.ous
HC1 6% (w/V) oonta1n1~ 0.' to~ ammonium chlor1d. (Totalvolume of the catholyt •• ,!SO -.1)








Anode our'rent d.D.i ty
C.ll voltas.
r••p.ratur.
Th. d.pod. t10n 1, oont1ftu.d t1ll 'the ca'tbolyt. beooM. oolourl •••
Th..... prooedur. 1. adopt.d for the depo.ition 01 palladiua
black ov••:r rotating cyl1ndrlcal graph1 te rod.
,bEt II-U_t
8.duct1ollot Hurl clIA&4,Haing s"tat10narx o.1ihod,
1XP'[lM1d; No.3
Cathode
J , N ethanolio bydroohlor1c .01d
('50 Ill,)
I , N aqueou. hydrochlor1c a014
(75 ml)
I Palladium black deposit.d ov.rgraphite plat. (.ft.otive area
0.8 sQ..a.)
Anode I Graphite plate ot 0.' .q.da. ar.a
(:urrentpIl ••• d I 6 amps
C.ll voltage I 4.5 V
t 1t I 10 to 150C1'ellperatulre of the oa 110y •
~enzyl cya,nid' added I 10 gms
Phenyl et)1:ylall1n. hyclrocll1or1d.























Teaperature ot the catbolyte
Benzyl cyanlde added
Phenyl ethylaaine hydro-chloride isolated
Phenylacet*ld.hyde get(Byproduct)
Yleld etticiency (witb reap.ot
to phenylethylaa1ne hydro-chloride)
Current ettlolenoy witb re.peot
11;0 the main produot
Energy consuaptlon
I 3N ethanolic hydrochloric _01.
(:350 ml)
I ,n aqueous hydrochlor1c &014
(75 al)
I Deposited pallad1u. black
graphite plate (ettectlve area
0.5 sq.da.)
I Graphite plate ot 0.5 aq.da.
: , amps
13.5 V















TE!mperature of the catholyte








Ctirrent efficiency with respect
t,! the inain product
En,ergy consumption
- 5-
a 3N ethanolic hydrocblor1c ao1d
( ....'·0 ~)j:) m....
t 3N aqueous hydrocblor1c ac14
75 1111
I Palladium black depo81te4 ower
rotating cylindrical srapbtte
rod of 0.5 sq. da. area
x Grapb1~e plate ot 0.5 .q.da~
'I 4 amps
4 ..5 V







Tbe following are the main features ot the invention:
1. This inventions opens up Bl new and. si.ple route for
'tbe electrochea!cal synthesis of Beta-phenyl ethyla.inep
2. A IIIJ.n1J1lW1 aaoun't of depos! ted palladlwa 1s 8u.t1:ic.1ent
tor carrying out the reduction experiment.
,. II_olation of .mine hydrochloride is easy.
4. !tb18•• tbod av01da tbe use ot bigh pressure lenlln 't1nc
equipaenta.
Dated thi8 , ·th. day ot April. 191'
..... ~ "~d'-o ~AS8tt.Paten'ts O:t'fice1t',
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Tbi. i.Teatio. relates te the preparati •• er
•• ta-pbe.yl.th,.l~mi.e h1'droohlori4e. a dru~ latermediate.
,.bi. abe.loal eu be prepared bY'u,. e•• or the
fe11e.1 •••• thode: (1) Catalrtl0 bydreAo.atio. ot be•• yl
e,.a.ld,. a.l.s palla41Wl ab.erbod OTeroarbo. (1i) Re"llO-
Uo. o:t b•• s"l o1'_ld. 1l8i.~ .OCUR" a.d .th ... l or
a... y Jliokel or Ii thlu. a1umbiu.. hyclrld,e.'rhe preselit
oleotrl.,-reclllotio. teohllllque 1. a .haplo prooe••• bere
"II•• pe.ratlo .. ud w.rki.~ up of the prod.uot are ea.y.
Till •• &1. objeot of the i.Te.ti •• io to prepare
p.re "ot .. pbo."leth11amille hyclroohl",ride 1. ,.od yie14••
Ifhe fir,lt aiace of ihe preoesa 1e the depod'Uo. et
pal1"'11". blaok .Ter ,;rapbl t. oathed.e I1si.g .. aqaeou.•
•• iC •• :lu"ie. 0•• 'tai.1.& palladi.aa (l,hh.ri4e .. d
.....iw. obl.ride. fhe.e depesited paiiadiull blaok
.atbedell were It.ed fer a tew redl1ot!o. exporime.". wi ib
peri.C1Q repl •• isttmeat ot the deposit. Thus, ibi •
•lIall Inllegat et pall&d.ium.
IftUt.eoo.d stage .t the proc•• 11 deals ,,,1th tbe
proparaU ••• f be"ta-phe.,.lethylalilae, hydreohloride tro.
be.z11 .).ra.14e. Ia this raelihod, depod tedpalladlua black
OTer IJ~lapbiteacts a. the ca'thode. ~o.z11 c1'aa14. ia
aquoouil alcoholio hydrochlori0 a01d •• lutio. i.
eleotrttJLytioally reduoed u.iag tbe abeTe .a:Ld oaih.40.
Uter 1~lle leoir.lysis 1. o.-or, 'the catbol.rte 1. di.tillo •
... der r4tcluoedpre •• uro who. be~a-ph6a:rlethyl&Dd.e h.rdre-
ohloricl4. or.rsialliaos el.lt trom the x'o.idue. This i ...
01eotrt'4)atalytio reduotie .. aad tbe 4llepedted palladia-
.......o
14 S 'Oir
... ," , I tl .. nr.~ , ..
.....,u , ,..,- &1'.-, \Mee,
... e'... ., ... 'a tl.. a•• ata.. •• • ,w.....
tar •• pr.' •• '1•• t ..t "lf~..b11 ,......
.1I1.rill... fbi. la•• 1••• tk•• 1•••1'.1'•••• '1 , _••• yl
.,.111.••• ial .1I..p •• lt •• ,all ...1•• _l.ok ••tb.e4.. 1...
•,..... .1....11. ..14 ...1...
lb. la••• tl•• 1•• preo... f.r tbe pr•••• tl_•
•r _.te-pll••,1.t ..,1..1.. h74reohl.r1.. ... t~. ao•• __
,..,ial drewt_. (Pi,.i) i ••• ohe•• f.r tbe preparat.l••
•t tIl. •••• I. tbe alqraa. tbe oel1 1....... t •
•r....i~.- ••••• l(l) .ep••lte. wit..pa1~"l .. blaok .bi.b
••t••• t......tb..a.. Graphlte:red(l) _t ••• the ......
0.1'..1. '.1'••• pat(l) .at. a. tile 4i.,braca ••paratt.,
tale •• _.1,,,.(,,) tr •••• 1".( r.). Tb. oat".l,t. after
'lil. .1.. tr.l,.1. 1. tile. 'traa.fe:Jl"Jr".. •• tbe 11a •• -l1•••
~1.tt11.t1 .... 1'(8) f.r ·Y••••• IHst! 11aoti•• ,. r.o..~r
tll. _1 ••• &1t(1) .... _ ... 1(8:1 ..hlob OU ... re•••• 1•
••,••,••_. ."'1'1•••' ••
"n,lM8 II .111141_ black .... r &£."1'. "tll-.!!
0.'1l". 0,11.41'10&1 ar."i~ •••••1 01••••at ......
Or.pllit. plac •• 1••1••• 41apbr ...
A. dilate ••l.ti••• f pa118d1••
obl.ride (2.& a•• ) 1_ B01(~./Y)o••~a1.1.& arOQ.4 O.~ ~.
O.81t ..... t". o~l.rl4e. The •• 1_
tt.. ••• Y1S.r.".1, atlr.." "8t ..• c1aa. atlrr.r. Tot.l •• 1....
1..5 litr••
Ca"b" ••• "1"." •••• 1'" ao rU/'a,.cl ••
All"•• ur ••' ••• 1', -'fa ""a,.4 •.
Y.l~... 1.1 V
T.... r.t.... 30 - 3&-0
'1
14~qC t
..... ti!! 1»1••• pl !7.. 1•.!~
8N "tblllleU.u b'.l'eoblerl0 ao14
() ..3 1.11\.r •• 'i
Olll're.t p •••• d
Oell Yel'til,;e
3N aqul!!na:t. b,.4reoblario ao14(800 81)
PMlladlu. bla.k tep ••lte4 1. th.
iIUHU' R,lI.loU •• flit the oTtia.rioal
Cr ...p.' J +.•~ ,*,c$ao01 01•••• a. the
bOtt.4111,; 1.'f\(i~eti"'fII are. ,. 8 -'l.4a.)
Gr~:{'b' tt~ (ax'ea 6 .q .... ) plao •• 14ilf....k I\-
(;IV ... .;.,../,." .......,.,....."'.
, 15 .
60 aap8
T•• perat.r. flit tke
oa,1;belTte
Be1ia-pbe.,.letIaTlu1 ••
b141lreoblerid. ebtulllelli ~,i I'. f.'I;{'
CII,l'rea t efficie •• T




OaLi.be•• Pal1ufiluIli black: depeslt •• ia the 1.aer
p..ri. tt:\G .1 tb. cylladrioa! $rapbl t6
~e JiltB"<:, {:.l8S1'd at. the bfllttoa{ effeot! ye
ar6~ = B sq~d••)
Graptd.'t·e (are •• 6 eq.d •• ) placed
iasidlb ;l'. diapbl"qa
O'lIJ:-rfll.t p••••• 50 filla:p.
Ttuapera.ture af tile oatb.lyt~, 25 - :iO·C
Btmzyloyaaide take. 125 l!:Ju
Bet1~8~,phe.,.le1;h,.1_1•• bydrvotllerlc1e eb1;1il.1.ed 90 gll.5
Y:I.•,ld etticie.cy .5,5·~
Ctllrre.t ef:t1c1ellcy 27 ..!')1~




Alivantages of this i~ventlon are as ]~()llows:-
'(1) In the present case, the thinly deposited palladium blaok
cathode has been 'L1sedfor four experiments and It is
expected to- be aotive fOJr few more experiments. Thus the
thinly deposited palladium black oan be reused. But in the
catalytio process, the catalyst haa to be purified whioh
leads to the loss of prec!ioUB ca1ialyst.
(1.:l) The present prooes/'J is a simple route and does not l~lvolve
the use of high pressure generat1.ng equipment and other
faoilities which are normally required for oatalytic
hydrogenation prooess.
!!.claim:-
(1) J. prooess for the electroohemioal production of beta-
Phenylethylamine hydroohlorld e from benzylcyanide
charaoterised in that pa11adium blf.:l.ckis deposited over a
graph1.te oathode and subsequent electro-ren',tion of
henzylcyanide in aqueous ethanollc hydrochlorio aoid
mediumusing the said gra.pb! te (~athode to beta-phenylethy-
lamine hydrochloride 1s carried out.
(2) A process as claimed in claim 1 wherein the
electroreduotion of ben:zylc,y~nide is carried out at a
temperature of 10 to '0'°0.
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